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Teachers Meet al

iyk im fA 1 Independence Delayed Awards

At State Fair

In the crops division Bassetl
took a second on winter wheat
and Rambo a fifth. Johnston had
a first in field corn and two sec-
onds in "can you top this" with
two firsts for Rambo, who also
had a third in red clover and a
first In pears. Richards took a
second in cut flowers.

of school poli

Fourth place in the new
bankers' farm ithop contest for
FFA members at the state fair

cies was discussed at a work-

shop meeting of teachers of the
joint elementary Independence-Monmout- h

school district (13-C- )

at Independence Tuesday at
the Independence high school.

Grade school teachers heard
Florence Beardsley, ofthe state
department of education, Salem,

with Hiilsboro first, Albany soc- - Dayton Motorist
ond, N'ew'-er- third. Corvallis AJ - r .

! - .A 1 - "HI
fifth and Silverton sixth. Indi
viduals placing in the shop sec--

tion were Clay Rambo, first onspeak on the "Modern Elemen-

tary Program." Dr. Rod Lang-sto-

University of Oregon, told
high school teachers about ther- -t

program in high schools
today. Musical numbers werei

Dayton A car driven by Bob
Dorsey. Dayton, overturned on
the highway at Sixth street with
no serious injuries to the driver
or his passenger, Miss Roberta
Hackworth.

Traveling at a reported high
rate of speed, the car jurt missed
a car and trailer that had pulled
out of the road to the horse barn
at the rodeo grounds, pulled into
the ditch and rolled over across
the road to the other side.

The car was completely de

utility trailer; Don Bassett.
third on stock trailer: Wayne
Johnston, third on sack cart and
Ray Girod second on saw
horses.

Placements in the livestock
division were Ronald Hamann.
first on Guernsey calf; Don
Bassett. second on Guernsey
cow with Bassett's pen of mar-
ket barrows third and Rambo's
Poland China gilt a second. Ha-
mann was also champion in the

given by Paul Dodd. head of the
music department in the Inde-

pendence school.
Following the luncheon recess

the workshop heard Dr. E. J.
Stewart, West Salem, recently
named Polk county health offimm molished, according to witnesseicer. Department meetings were
held during the afternoon.IT

Yugoslav "Big Three' Yugoslavia's "Big Three," Foreign
Minister Edvard Kardelj (left), Marshal Tito (center), and
Mosa Pijade (right), former artist and journalist, discuss strat-
egy in Tito's villa on Brioni Island. Kardelj is also vice
premier, and Pijade is Tito's top policy advisor. This picture
was made by Life Magazine Photographer John Phillips dur-

ing his recent visit with Marshal Tito. (AP Wirephoto)

Mrs. Amie Bergman

Dies at Hospital

uuernsey junior division and to the accident. Several other
placed first in the Sears dairy automobiles were nearly hit by
class, the careening car.

The two-da- y meeting was inIi i, & - .... km,.. ... ,,r. r charge of George A. Corwin, su
perintendent of the joint school
and Elmer Ensz, principal of the
grade school. The program
Monday included a discussion of

Funeral services will be held
at St. Paul's Episcopal church
Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'-

clock for Mrs. Amie R. Berg
Annextion Election Set

On Wy to Trial Handcuffed together, Mri. Inei Gertrude
Brennan, 45, and her on, Robert, 16 (left), leave the Jail at
Dover, Dela., on way to court for the opening of the "lonely
hearta" trial in the killing of an elderly carpenter. At right
la Warden Garrison. The mother and ion are charged with
the death of the man who appeared at their farm to marry
Mri. Brennan after a mail courtship. (AP Wirephoto.)

parent-teache- r relations led by
Dr. Louis Kaplan, head of the man, who died at a local hospitalDrainage Program Listed Monday. Rev. George H. Swifteducation department of Oregon
College of Education of Mon will officiate at the rites.

After prolonged debate, Monday night the city council author
TO LOOK YOUR BESTized an annexation election affecting a 400-acr- e area southeast

Iof the city on October 14. Only Alderman Thomas Armstrong

mouth; Mildred Kane, of the
OCE faculty and Dr. C. A.
Fratzkej Independence, chair-
man of the consolidated school
board.

voted against the proposal.
The annexation election will be held in conjunction with the

Salem-We- Salem merger elec- -

A resident of 1915 South Cot-

tage street since 1939 Mrs. Berg-
man had been ill for the past
two weeks.

Born at Middletown, N. Y..
March 6, 1880, with her mother
and brother she came to Hood
River in 1905 to live. January
10, 1919, at Baker she was mar-
ried to Eric P. Bergman, who

ter was made by City Manager

Bush Park Improvements
Program Progressing

Facilities for picnic parties, together with playground equip-

ment, will be available in Bush's pasture next summer, City
Manager Franzen reported to the city council Monday night.

Franzen said that the work of removing underbrush, a serious

fire threat, has been completed and members of the Salem long

tion set on the same date. The
council approved a list of poli J. L. Franzen.

Wherrie Tailoring
Company's

New Fall Fabrics
Skillful Tailoring

The largest of these projectsng places for the special elec
Classes Resumed

At Salem Heights
Salem Heights The Salem

located in northeast Salem iftion.
extending about two miles over

Proponents of the annexation died January 9, 1928. She wasa route to carry the heavy runcontended that the people with
"We should know what is go

rive yon a smart tilt or tftprnmi that1!
TAILORED TO YOUR FIGURE,
STYLED TO YOl'R IDEAS, MADE
TO YOUR MEASURE,

Heights school resumed classes
on Monday when 189 pupilsing on, said Alderman ume.

in the district were entitled to
another vote on the proposition,
the last annexation election havstarted back to school.We have a case of having a

a member of Esther lodge of the
Eastern Star at Baker and of St.
Paul's Episcopal church in Sa-

lem.
Surviving are a son, Eric

Bergman of Salem, and a broth-
er, Willard R. Walton of Hyatts-vill-

Maryland.

Mrs. Gladys Farrand and ing been voided on the grounds
of fraudulent voting.Mrs. Dorothy Barlow who teach-

es first grade have 42, Mrs.

new courthouse building foisted
on us that is nothing more than
a glorified barn and with the
addition of a silo would actual-
ly be a barn."

Charlotte Jones and Mrs. Franc Opponents told members .of
the council that if the area was
joined to the city it would mean
higher taxes without any ma

Edwards, second grade have 39

off water from Lancaster drive
west.

This ditch, six feet wide with
a minimum depth of four feet
will be north of D street and
east of 23rd street. It would
start near Park and D streets
and follow a route across Mar-
ket street. Evergreen avenue,
the state fairgrounds, emptying
into a natural ravine near the
Hollywood Bowl. The water
would then empty into Clagett
creek and flow into the Willam-
ette river.

Easements over land bevond

Franzen said that detailed Mrs. Franc Edwards and Mrs.
Mildred Fenimore, third grade terial benefits for years to come

range planning commission and
the park advisory committee
had agreed upon a plan of de-

velopment of the 100-acr- e area.
On the westerly side of the

area down to the old Bush resi-

dence, Franzen said, picnic ta-

bles would be installed with

playground equipment close by.
"We must provide facilities

for the children to play while
the old folks sit around the pic-

nic tablei and talk," Franzen
said.

In this same area, he said,
sufficient ground space is avail-

able for gardens to be installed
by Salem Garden club, if the
organization so elects.

The flat area near the new
Willamette university athletic

Come in today and look over the com-
plete new fall line of fine pur virgin
wool wonted, sharkskin and gab-
ardines.
Colorful Display of the Newest Smart

Patterns
Suits $M.M to 97R.M
Tn proa Is S47.A0 to IM.50

SUNDIN
the Tailor
196 So. Liberty Dial

have 33, Mrs. Arvilla Boyer,
plans for the development of
Bush's pasture would be ready
within a short time. fourth grade, 30, Mrs. Nan Den-he-

fifth grade with 24 and
A report on several drainage

districts, designed to prevent
flooding of basements next winRobert Hammond, assistant prin

tions and agreed to meet in a
special session to consider the
prices sought as soon as they
are ready.

Anoiher drainage project to
relieve south Salem residents Is
under way near 12th street and
some work is being done on
Mill creek the city manager
said.

cipal, sixth grade, has 31. MarLone Bidder at

0 & C limber Sale
ion Miller is the principal.

Th. flrH trad.ra r.Rl.t.rad are Gary practiced. Mrs. Edith Bates and the fairgrounds are needed, City
Mrs. Hobart Smith are cooking! Manager Franzen reported, and lalemAlllnon. Mlchal Dlanna Arburkl.. Dwight

Ayd.lott. Barrjr Baav.r. Fan B.nn.M.
Louine Bork. Sanilra Lre Cords. Edward in the kitchen. the council authorized negotia- -

Lulay Brothers Lumber com Dav.nport, Mary Helen Driver, Kathleen
DrieiMler. Jark Polk. John FrlesH, Terrypany of Scio was lone bidder on Oatchel. Kenneth Olvena. Gordon Glan- -

T..a la HENr I. TAHO. ABC N.l.arl. Wor anning.1.285,000 feet of O&C timber lo ville. Daryl Goorh. William oreene. Dale
Gorton. Linda Ruth Graham. Bernardfield lends itself to all sorts of cated In the Crabtree forest a

sports and athletic contests, the
city manager said.

in the third area, additional
picnic and playground facilities
can be installed, Franzen

Harmon. Norma Jean Jonen, Robert Kins,
Kenny Miller, Nancy Beth MarRRl. Sharon
Ann Mtrkey. Roy McElrny, Richard

Darlena Mvern. Doualaa Nohlgren.
Walter Noland, Stanley Neufeld. Gloria
Jean Peterson. Lawrenra Peterson, Bruce
Ramage, Ronald Shearer. Barbara Bplnd-le- r,

Robert Bprlniier, DennlH Steen. Henry
Sima, Kenneth Tracy, Bonnta Jean

and Gaorta Wright. -

An oil heating system Is re-

placing the old wood furnace,
but is not completed as yet. A
part of the playground between
the buildings is being black-toppe- d

where basketball can be

few miles east of Scio, accord-

ing to A. P. Collins, district for-
ester.

The bid was accepted in Col-
lins' office Monday. The con-
tract also includes access rights
to the stand.

Green Douglas fir at $14.65
per thousand feet, white pine at
$5.65 per thousand and Douglas
fir culls at $5 per thousand were
included in the sale.

The report was made at the
renuest of Aldermen Dan J. Fry
and Albert H. Gille, both of
whom declared that the people
of Salem are interested In the """"" pdevelopment plans.
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Doctors Find Body Odor

on 13 Parts of Body

x OU know how it usually is slow and steady
X is the rule in automotive progress.

But every now and then it happens. Along
comes a car that's new all over like this one
and headlines sing the news.

lake the styling of it fresh and smart and really
exciting from its non-lockin- g humper-guar- d

grilles to the jet-plan- e look of its fenders.

Take the outward size of it handy in traffic,
easy to garage, actually more room and a sweeter
ride in fewer over-al- l inches.

Step inside and stretch yourself in the higgest
interiors ever found in a Huick Special, with a
full twelve inches added to rear-sca- t hiproom.

Try the power of hig 110 or 120 hp
Fireball engines sample the restful

levclncss of a ride that sets the standard for
the industry.
Check controls-a- nd note really hig news: Vie
luxury of Dynaflow Drive -- newest, simplest
and smoothest of all modern transmissions is

optional equipment, available now at the lowest
price level yet!

Olrt.a M urn ml.

Finally, look at the price tag. Measure its figures
against others and see if any car, even in the
lowest-pric- e field, gives you so much of what
you want for each dollar you invest.

Tops in style, tops in room, tops In lift and life
and traveling case, a trip to your Buick dealer
will show you this is wonderful in value too!

For the biggest buy of this year and many a
year to come better go now and get your
order in!

TEX-STIUK- Kt

Only Itnirli Siwt.ti. ha alt thvm Fealurr!
TRAFFIC-HAND- Y S1ZI . MORI ROOM FOR THf MONCY . DYNAFLOW DRVf
optional ol nlra cotf . JlT-U- STYLING . iUMPlH-GUAR- D

GRILLFS.HIGH-PKlSSU- FIRtBALL STRAIGHT-IIGH- T INGINC.COIL SPKIN0IN9
ALL AROUND . TRfS ON SAFITY-RI- KIMS . GRIATtK
VISIBILITY FORI AND AFT . lUGGAGf IfOS . STIADY-RIDIN- O

TORQUl-TU- DRVf . THRU SMART MODELS WITH BODY BY FISHEM
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Read how this soap with purifying

ingredient gets skin cleaner,

gives longer all-ov- er protection!

It's true-thou- gh very few people realize this
unpleasant fact! Body odor is not confined to
the underarms. To guard popularity and avoid
humiliation all day every day-yo- ur daily bath
must give 13 parts of your body fop protection.

The cleaner you get every part of your skin,
doctors know, the safer you are from "B.O."
(body odor). And by comparing daily baths
with different aoaps they found one soap gets
skin cleaner, protects you bcL

Popularity it priceless. Don't ever lose it!

Today, these doctors can advise you how to
protect popularity 24 hours a day-h- ow to be
aura of th longest afterbath security. They

proved Lifebuoy Health Snap gets skin cleaner
stops "B.O." as no other leading soap can.

Most soaps remove all the dirt you can wo.

But Lifebuoy with its purifying ingredient is
more effective than any other leading soap
against the "invisible dirt" that brings on
"B.O." It cleanses and guards all 13 trouble
spots where body odor occurs.

Make friends with Lifebuoy these hot days.
Get that clean, clean Lifebuoy feeling. Get big
NEW bath size Lifebuoy today.

So mild so GOOD lor your skin!

Lifebuoy is milder, too ... safe even for a
baby's tender skin ! No wonder countless love-

ly women say it's wonderful for emnplexirm!
Enjoy the rich white lather from Lifebuoy's;
coconut oil.

Buy Lifebuoy at your store. Another Fin
Product o Lever Brothen Company.
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OTTO J. WILSON CO.I TETBIinV Gets Skin Cleaner... Stops "B.O."
LlrEDUUI as No Other Leading Soap Can 388 N. Commercial St. Phone 2-36-

21


